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side of Queen-square and up Gay-street to the
And, having regard as well to the number of per.sons rated to the relief of the poor in each ward as
centre of the Circus aforesaid.
And we do determine that the Landsdowne Ward .to the aggregate amount of the sums at which all
shall contain so much of the parish of Walcot as is the said persons are so rated, we do assign six counincluded within trie following boundary, that is to cillors to each of the said wards respectively.—In
say :—from the centre of the Circus into Bennett- witness whereof .we have hereunto set our hands,
street, along Bennett-street to the road between this 6th day of November, in the year 1835.
Oxford-row and Belraont, thence in a northerly
(Signed)
William Mackworth Prded.
direction along the said read and along the road in
John Greenwood."
front of Belvedere and along the Lansdowne-road
and through the Lansdowne turnpike-gate and so in
Now, therefore, His Majesty, by advice of His
front of Springfield-place along the Lansdowne-road Privy Council, doth hereby approve of such deteras far as the point where it first meets the boundary of minatidh of the said barristers, and of the number
Walcot parish, on the western side of the said road, of councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
and thence in a westerly direction along the boundary borough, and doth order the same to be published
of the parish of Walcot until it reaches the boundary in the London Gazette accordingly.
of the Kingsmead Ward herein-before described, and
Wm. L. Bat hurst.'
thence in an easterly direction along the northern
boundary of the Kingsmead Ward as far as the
centre of the Circus aforesaid.
And we do determine that the Lincomb and At t.he Court at Brighton, the 4th day of December
1835.
Widcomb Ward shall contain the parish of Lyncomb
and Widcomb.
PRESENT,
And we do determine that St. James's Ward shall
contain the parish of St. James and the parish of The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council •
St. Peter and St. Paul, excepting that portion of the
WHEREAS by. an Act, passed in the sixth year
parish of St. Peter and St. Paul which is contained
•within the boundary of St. Michael's Ward, herein- of the reign of His present. Majesty, intituled
" An Act to provide for the regulation of municipal
after described and specified.
And we do determine that St. Michael's Ward " corporations in England and Wales.,", which re-'
shall contain the- parish of St. Michael, together ceived the Royal assent on the ninth of September with such portion of the parishes of St. Peter and St. last, after reciting that it was expedient that certainPaul and Walcot as are Included within the following boroughs of large population, should be divided, into
boundary, that is to say :—from the middle point of wards before any election of-councillors-for siich
the carriage way over Pulteney-bridge along Bridge- boroughs should take place, it was, a.raong other
street, to High-street, thence to the street called the things, enacted, that every borough in the1 schedule
Borough-walls and al6ng the last mentioned street (A.) to the said Act annexed, shoqld be divided into
and in front of Gascoigne-place, and thence in a the number of wards mentioned., in such schedule^ '
continued straight line to the boundary of the parish in conjunction with.the nanie of .such borough : and
of Walcot, thence northward along the street in front that it should be Jawful for the., barrister, or barristers
of St. John's-place along Barton-street and the road appointed, in. pursuance of the provisions thereinin front of the eastern side of Queen-square and up before contained,-to revise the burgess and counGay-street as far as George-street, and thence along cillors' lists of any: borough in ;the. present year, and
George-street to the boundary of the parish of St. he and they was and were, thereby required, wilhin
Michael's, and along the said last-mentioned boun- the space of six weeks next after the passing of the
dary as far as Oxford-buildings, and thence along said Act,, to determine and -set out the extent, limits,
the road in front of Oxford-buildings, London- and boundary lines-of-such wards, and what portions
terrace, Margaret's-place,. and Walcot-parade as far of such borough should be included therein respecas Cleveland-place, and -thence along the. road be- tively,, and the copy of the particulars of such divitween -the western and eastern sides' of Cleveland- sion, should be forthwith transmitted to one of His
place to - Bathwick-bridge, .and thence in a-south Majesty's Principal Secretaries of-State, and (if His.
Avesterly direction along the River- .Avon to the Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council, should
middle point of the carnage way over Pulteney- approve such determination) should be published in
the London Gazette, and every such borough should,
bridge aforesrid.
And we do determine that the Walcot, Ward shall after such publication as aforesaid, be deemed to be
contain'that portion of the parish of Waleot which is divided into such wards as should be so determined
included within the boundary of the borough, of and set out as aforesaid, and such division should,
the said cily of Bath, and is not comprised in continue ;md be in force until the same should be
altered by .authority of Parliament ; and it is thereby
any of the,wards."herein-before described.
:
' And.we .do determine that whenever aqy boundary further enacted, that the said barrister or barristers
of any, of the.said wards is said to puss along any should, after the division of the borough into suchother boundary, 6V up, or down, or along .any road, number of wards as is directed by the s;vid Act,
street, lane, bridge,:or river, the middle .(as nearly as apportion, among the several wards of such borough
the same can be'ascertained) of such other boundary, • the number of councillors mentioned, in con unction
road, strpet; lane, bridge, or river shall- be tindei- with the name of such borough, in the said schedule :•
stood, and that the middle of any road, street, lane,-., provided always, that the number of councillors
or. "bridge shall be understood as the middle of the? assigned t6 each ward, should be a number divisiblecarriage, way. along.the same. . . . . .
.
. . . by three, and a copy of the particulars of the number.

